
A Government View

The Prepayment Challenge

By W. PALMER DEARING, M.D.

B EFORE BEGTIN ING a discussion of the
prepayment challenge from the viewpoint

of a Governiment official, it mnay be well to re-
call that in the UInited States all of us are the
Government. Any l)resentation of a Govern-
ment view, therefore, niust undertake to reflect
the composite view of all of society, the profes-
sions, tlhe consumers, the farmers, the business-
men, anid so oni. The authoritative interpreta-
tion of this view is miade by Congress, whlichl
fiiially sets the policies, provides the funlds, and
reviews the performilanice of those of us who
serve the public.

First, I propose to offer a few comments con-
cerninig the current statuis of lhealth insurance
anid somiie of our lhopes for the future. Then I
will review some of the current Governiment
programs wlich will affect and, we hope, stilm-
ulate the growth and improvement of healtl
insurance.

I thinik it particularly appropriate to point
ouit that voluntary lhealtlh insurance has botl
fiscal anid lhealth aspects. Insofar as instiraice
eincouriages our citizens to seek medical care
early, without finanicial deterrenit, and elimi-
nates worry over medical bills by the sick in-
dividual, its fiscal aspect contributes to healtlh
improvement. The health aspect, lhowever,
needs specific attention if the potential contri-
buitions of health inisuranice to health mainte-
nance and restoration are to be fully realized.
This means attention to the type, quality, and
efficiency of the health services wlhiclh are avail-
able through insurance. Encouragement of
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comprelhenisive care, with propel emplhasis oni
preventive services, and organiization of service,
so that skilled specialty service is available wlhen
needed, but without waste, are examples of the
lhealth, as distinguislhed from the fiscal, aspect
of insurance.

Characteristics of Prepayment Plans

Ttii-iiig inowv to miiedical service plains in
operation, let IIs nlote .and commiillenit on several
asl)ects as follows:

* Insurance for caire of slhort-termll illniesses
ratlher thami for miiajor meidical expenise.

* Simplicity of adminiistration.
* Nursinig and convalescent services.
* Preventive services.
First, the benefit strueture of present pre-

payml-ent plans is designied primarily to provide
protectionl againlst the cost of slhort-term lhos-
pitalized illness, the muost frequenit caulse of uni-
predictable medical bills.

WVe need niow to break dowin the problem of
medical care costs furtlher, to look at the coni-

poonents of the meldical bill, particularly thlose
whlichl inivolve heavy finiancial burdens. Urbani
families, for example, oni the average spend only
2 cenits of their nmedical dollar for nursing serv-
ices in the lhome or hospital, exclusive of nurrs-
ing furnislhed as part of hospitalization. Ui-
ban families witlh large m-iedical bills of $1,000
or maore, however, spenit, in 1950, 14 cents of
their medic-al dollar for niursinig services. Even
these averages obscure wide individual varia-
tions. Some families spenid 66 ceints or more of
eaclh medical dollar for niursinig services. AMedi-
cal care costs to the individual differ, depending
oni the ntature of tlhe illness, family circumn-
stanices, enititlemenit to care under industrial and
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public programiis, anid otlher factors. The items
wlichl mnake up the less usual, but frequenitly
catastrophic, mne(lical bill need to be reexamined
witlh a, view to providinig beniefits mor:e niearly in
line witlh meedic-al ineeds anid services.

Despite tlhe brief period in wlichl major miied-
ical expense insurance lhas been offered, miiore
tlhan 5 millioni people niow carrry tlis type of
coverage (1). Another step toward more com-
plete protection is tlhe extended beniefits pro-
posed by Blue Cross-Blue Shield planis. Somue
of these plans have experimented witlh limited
coverage of care in convalescent lhomnes anid
clhroniic illniess lhospitals, of the cost of expeni-
sive drugs and of special duty nursinig. A start
lhas been iniade by prepayment pl-ans towa-rd
coverage of dental services. Prog,ress aloin all
these lines is essential.
To mneet the needs of the buyinig ptublic, wi-e

also miust have ani adminiistriative balse for
broader lhealtlh inisturanice offeringrs. Phlysiciani
and lhospital service planis, for examiiple, lhave
developed mnethods for joinit administrationi of
enirollments anid claimiis. Covernage of niursingo
lhoime and convalescenit caire lhas been worked out
witlhin the administrative org,aniization of soime
Bllue Cross plans. If it were possible to extenid
lhospital services to provide special nlursinig anld
otlher auixiliaary services in the lhome as well as
in the lhospital, we would lhave a practical base
for insuirinig the costs of these services. This
kinid of <arranirgement would niot onily relieve the
lhospital of many nioniacuite long-termn patienits,
it, wouldl also be a most valuiable aid to the fam:l-
ily phiysiciani anid wouild reduce the costs of care.
A few hiospitals iiow offer organiized hiomiie

ca-re services. To a considerable extenit, these
services niow are esp)ecially adapted to the nieeds
of the indigcenit l)atient. A i)rogramii similair to
tlhe lhome calre offered by lhospitals, tlhoughll niot
niecessarilyvas elaborate, could assist the famiily
plhysiciani to care for hiis patienits at lhome a(ld
lhelp incltude these services in voluintariy pre-
payment arrangements.

Aniotlher challenge to voluntary hea]tlt in-
suiranice is the devel,opment of preventive healthl
services. This is souIIId insuranice practice as

well as beneficial for the lhealth of the stub-
scribers. Well over 150 plains now offer inisur-
anice for a wide range of physician services in-

cludiiig diagnostic anld preventive hiealth serv-
ices (2). These planis, like the Healtlh
Insurance Plan of Greater New York and the
Permianente and Ross-Loos groups on the west
coast, lhave proved it is feasible anid practical
to encourage the use of preventive service by
insurance. Some of these plans carry on or-
ganized lhealtlh education activities amonig their
membership. Eiarly detection and diagnosis of
disease hielp to ease tlhe burden of hieavy myiedical
care bills. Inclusion of diagnostic laboratory
aind X-ray services helps to encourage prompt
attenitioni to illness and early treatment.

Inisuirance carriers anid the personniiel whio
provide healtth services slhare witlh public health
agenicies the responisibility for preventive
lhealth activities. They also desire the de-
velopment of health facilities and resources anid
their effective use for imnproving patienit care.
Somie prepaid medical c-are plans niow use the
immu-nization, laboratory, anid other services
,of putblic healtlh departments, but maniv are niot
eveni awaire of them. A,Xnd there is also joinlt
resp)onsibility for healtlh educationi of the public
and for the developmenit of niew public healtlh
measures. We look to prepaid medical car e
planis for assistance in inmproving puiblic lhealtlh
services so that they miiay better meet thleir own
mieeds as well as those of the public genierally.

Stimulating Voluntary Insurance

Now, let ils turn t,o some of the thlinigs the
Gov-ernimenit is doinig wlichli will affect anid hielp
extel(l anid improve volunitarv imiedical service
insurance.

Onie of the mlajor lhealtlh goals of the Adimin-
istr-ationi is to lhelp enicoutracge annd strenigthen
voluitattry lhealth insuranice. Acc,ordingly, the
Administration h1as urged legislation wlhichl
wouild autlhoiize Federal reinisuirance to stinmul-
late imulproved coverage and expanded protec-
tioni for more people. It has also souglht leg,is-
lation to permit smnall insuranice carriers to pool
or slhare their risks in developinig better
protection.
The Federal Govern-ment has acted in an-

otlher respect to stimuiitilate the developmi-ent of
sounid voluntary lhealtlh insuraince. People
have suffered from miislea ding advertisemenits,
canicellation clauses buried in policies, sh)ecial
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riders providing for various types of exclusions,
anid limitatioins that policyholders did not
uniderstaiid wvlhen they paid their premiums.
Actioin lhas been taken by the Federal Trade
Commissioni during the past 2 years to correct
misleading advertising. Uncder this stimulus,
insurance companies are examining the fine
prinit in their conitiacts and imiproving their
practices from the viewpoint of the consumer.

In addition to these roles of stimulation and
regulationi, the Federsal Government has em-
barked on other programs designeld to improve
medical serrvices for the Americani people.
Amllonig these are medical research, aid to States
anid commnunities in the construction of health
facilities, fellowslhip anid training progranms to
relieve shortages of professional manpower,
and factfinding and analysis relating to health
problems, needs, aind resources. In addition,
the Government is working with hospital, nurs-
inig, and other gr'oups to explore methods of
reducing the costs of care. And finally, the
Governiment is developing new methods of pro-
viding coverage for special groups such as mem-
b)ers of the armed forces and their depenidents
and Federal civiliani employees.

Several of the programs mentioned are new
or have beeni recently expanded. Congressional
appropriations for medical research funds were
iniereased markedly in 1956. About half of
the total national budget for medical research
is financed by Federal funds, mostly distributed
as grants to universities, medical schools, hos-
pitals, and other nongovernment research in-
stitutions.

Medical research has already paid enormous
dividenids in reduced costs of institutional care.
The savings that lhave accrued as a result of the
discovery of antibiotics, for example, can hardly
be estimiated. Although it was only a short
time ago, relatively few remember the exorbi-
tant costs of care for chronic osteomyelitis, or
for chronic bladder infection, or for the paretic
patient. On every hand, research has paid
dividends far beyond its cost.
At the same time, application of research

results changes the pattern and the cost of the
service which volun-tary insuiance undertakes
to provide. Early ambulation and better con-
trol of infection shoirten the period of tieat-
ment but increase the per diem cost of hospital

care as compared witlh the (lays of lonig coni-
valescenice witlh little nieed for expenisive pr-o-
ceduires aind drug,s.
The local-State-Fedeeral program of lhospital

construction was broadcened 2 years ago to in-
dlude Federal aid in tlhe building of clhronic
disease lhospitals, nursing lhomes, diagniostic
anid treatmenit centers, and relhabilitationi facili-
ties. This program encoura(ges flexibility in
community health plainning and more efficient
uise of mnanipower anid resouirces. At the re-
quiest of the Administ.ration, this program was
extenided in 1956 for ain additional 2 years.

Congress, also in 1956, eniacted legislation to
pirovide finanicial aid for the construction of
meldical researchl facilities. The AXcdmiiinistra-
tion's recommenidationi for aid in the construc-
tioni of m-iedical training facilities, lhowever, was
not eniacted. The Secret.ary of Healtlh, lEduca-
tion, and Welfare has stated that the Adminis-
tration will continue to press for legislation to
authorize graiints for teacling facilities so that
the supply of badly needed researclh scienitists
aincd physicianis mnay be increased.

Congress, at the recommenldation- of the Ad-
ministration, in 1956, also authorized a pro-
gram of traineeslhips for professional public
hlealtlh workers and for graduate niurses, to lhell)
prepare more nurses for supervisory and teach-
ing positions. This legislationi, in addition,
autlhorized grants to tthe States for the extension
of practical nurse training. The funids appro-
p)riated for the National Institutes of Health
of the Public Health Service furtherm-ore
will permit a substantial expansion of fellow-
ships and trainieeships to promising youncg re-
searchl scientists aind physician!s througlhouit the
counitry.

Better Use of Facilities

In working toward reducing the practical
barriers to medical services we need to look to-
waird a more ration-al utilization of facilities
and personnel, withli patients cared for in the
facilities appropriate to their illness. Wider
use of home care, outpatient facilities, aind lnurs-
ing homes offers great promise, botlh as a metlhod
of improving the use of health manpow-er and
facilities anid of reducing the cost of care. We
also nee(l to study sUCh1 innovations as the
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biniuililal care unlit,"' the "ihospital lhotel," anld
the "day hospital" for the care of patients
duirinig that portioin of the 24 lhouirs wlhen
famiiilies are unable to provide care.
The Department of Healtlh, Educationi, and

WATelfare, in September 1956, initiated a co-
operative study of various types of hospital
iiiits to (develop riecommnenldationis oni the organ-
izationi of facilities mnore closely related to the
specific needs of patients. To assist in this
t(ask, the Secretary lhas appoinited ani advisory
coniiiniittee composed of plhysicians, lhospital
adumiiiiistrators, anil nurses. Dr. Rtussell Nelson
of Jolhs Hopkins Uiniversity is clhairman.
The primary objective of the conmmittee is to
lhell) lhospitals inmprove care anid reduce costs,
pairticuilarly for patients wlho need only limited
services. Tlhe committee, in additioni, may wvish
to conisider the problem of extenision of extira-
mural lhospital services as a base for in1siiran1ce
laglainst the costs of special nuTirsinig an1d other
axilia.ry hlealtlh services in the lhome.

Tlheere -are longstaancdinig progr-ams for coin-
)lete caire of personniel of the iuniiformed services
an(l iiiedical benefits for civilian enmployees in-
juired ait work. Care lhas also been provided for
del)enidents of uniformed l)ersonnel but only to
the extenit that facilities of the lparticuilar serv-
ice aire av-ailable. AModerni inidustrial healtlh care
for civilian employees, lhowever, is provided
onily oni a liimaited basis. The -Administration's
rl)oposals for a voluniitary lhealtlt inisulranlce plan
for Federal employees, participated in by tlhe
Governmient as ain employer, lhave niot been
enacieted inito law.

T1le imlost significant action in the field of
lhealtlh care for Goverllrnment employees is the
delpendent care law, whiclh will nmake full use
of the Gove-eriment's plamit by openinig lhospitals
a1n11d outpaltient cliniics of aniy iuniiformed service
to (lel)endents of ainy other. It will also remove
discriminiiationi againlst the estimated 800,000
depenidenits to whlom suitable service facilities
are niot available by auitlhorizinig payyment for
liosl)itailization anid imedical care for lhospital-
ized illless of depel)ndeits by nionigoverniient
plvysicianlls in nionlgovermiiunenit lhospitals.

Since 1950, the Federal Government has par-
ticilated in the financing of (lirect vendor
pl)yneents for medical caire of recipients of as-
sistallice uniider the Federal-State welfare pro-
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grainis. A new program enacted in 1956 au-
tlhorizes a special earmarked grant for medical
care for these recipients. The programn. will
facilitate more adequate paymenits to lhospitals,
plhysiciains, anid otlher persoinnel for services to
the indigeint anid tlhus lhave ani impact on lhealtl
inisuiranice finianicinig.

Health Status Survey

Finially, the Federal Government hias an1 in-
portant role in collecting information on the
extenit of sickness and disability anid of the use
of lhealtlh services. These are the facts witlh
wliicli volunftalry health insurance plans mnust
work in expanidinig ancd extendinig protectioni.
Tlhe 84tlh Congress provided for a continuing
national survey of sickness and disability to
provide comprehenisive information on niationial
h1ealth1 problems. In carryinig out this p)r'o-
gram, it is essential that the needs of prepaid
medical care planis be taken into ac.count. The
active cooperation of voluntary plans will im-
prove the usefulniess anid value of the suirvey.
Advisory committees now being set up will as-
sure that the data, will be of maximumi benefit
to various groups.
The national survey will yield culrrent infor-

mation on the lhealthli status of the genierial pop-
ulationi. For factual data on the special groups
covered undei individual lhealtlh inisuiranice
plans, more informationi slhould be obtained by
the prepaymenit planis. AMuchl of the inforina-
tion now gathered is not brouglht togetlher.
AMuchl of whlat is coimipiled is niot conl)parable
from plan to plani. These specific data wouild
be lhelpful in planininig broadened coverage and
in reviewing administrative oroanization.

Consideration should be given to ani expanided
research program on the economics of medical
care. Establishlment by the BIliee Cross-ll1ue
Slhield pllans of a clearinghouise for iniformation
abouit utilization, and costs wouild sti iniulate
greater uniformity in data collection and would
be an importanit step towaird improving our
knowledge of the problenms to be solved.

(hfe.at prog'ess lhas beenl mn-ade an1d is in pr1os-
l)ect to iimpr-ove prepaid medical care anid to
lhelp niore AmniericaIln families budget agatinst tlie
costs of care. All of us have a stake in this
job. All of us are faced witlh the clhallenge.
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It will take the combined efforts of thle healtl
professions, of insuranice plans, of industry and
labor, and of Governmenit to carry us closer
to the goals.
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Invention Reduces Fluoridation Cost

A device wlhichl wvill lower the cost of
adding fluioride to city water supplies lhas
beeu developed by two Public Health
Service scieiutists.
The new dissolver makes it possible to

use fluorspar, the mnost inexpensive form
of fluoride, wlichl is used in preveuiting
tooth decay. The cost per pouind of fluo-
ride ioni in fluorspar is 4.3 ceints. The
cost per pouind of fluoride ioii in otlheIr
compounids use(d in fluoridation raniges
froi 44.5 ceuts for lhydrofluosilicic acid to
12.5 cents for silicofluor ide. In the larger
cities, the use of fluiorspar cani mean sub-
stantial savings; tlie estimated cut in costs
for Washington, U. C., for exam-iple, is
about $50,000 annually.
The apparatus was developed by F. J.

Maier, sanitary engineer director, aicd E.
Bellack, botlh of the Division of Denital
Public Healtlh of the Public Healtlh Serv-
ice. Six nmonths of testing preceded re-
lease of the device.

Previously, fluorspar was impractical
for use in water supplies, becauise it does
not dissolve readily. Whlen this compound
is used in the tanklike dissolver, an alumn
solution is fed into the device and an agi-
tator keeps the fluiorspar in suspension to
help the dissolving l)rocess. The resulting
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sol4tion is di,aiwn ofim ted into the water
sytiixs .

inuaiif itcture of the equipi1neiit bv pri-i
v-ate iiduistry is expected to begini inl the
iiear f tre.
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